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FORE THE HON 'BLE COI]RTOFS HRI VIJA
RMATION COMMISSIONER UNDER SECTION l9 OF RTI ACT 2005.

tltg0lN

Shri fuya Taram, Shri Takam Sakap and Shri Tab Sajan

PIO-Cum-EE, Dept. of power/Electrical.
Capital Complex. papum pare District.

Govt. of Arunachal pradesh

Order:06.06.2024.

-VERSUS-

Appellant.

Respondent.

The

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) ofsection r9 of the RTI Act, 2005. Brieffact of the case is that the Appeltanrs Shri Rt;-i;rr_,'aJ". mi"_i".#'[IJ",r"oSajan on l7 /0812023 filed an RTI application ,ra.. r"..-.a, before the plo-cum- EE,Department of power. capital Division, pD*"-iiirt.i.t, Govt. of Arunachal pradeshwhereby. seeking various information. ur qro,"J i, i"ri n apprication. The Appe,ants,being not satisfied with the information .""#;J;;;,i;^plo, fired the First Appear beforethe First Appellate Authoritv,on_!g.Qg-!Q?3.- trr" epp"-rrurrt., again having not received therequired informationlg fromthe FI[Eieirh;i#;JA;;"rl before the Arunachal pradeshInformarion commission on 08.!2-lQ2f.and,h. ri;;ir;r;;'f rheCommission (Aprc). havingreceipt of the Appeal registelred it as apIC llo. t-t sriozl and processed the same for itshearing and disposal.

Accordingry, matter came up for hearing before the commission for twice i.e on

JUDGE MENT

02.05.2024 & 06.06.2024. In this hearing of the appeal on 6th day of June,2024
Appellant Shri Riya Taram present during the hearing but the plo found absent.

However, the Appelrant Shri Riya Taram has submitted a letter to the commission on
10'05 '2024 that they have received alr the information(s) as sought in his Form ,A,
application and have requested the Commission for disposal/closure oftheir appeal on ground
of satisfactorily in receipt ofall information(s) sought from the pIO.

In view of the above thcts and circumstances I find this appeal fit to be disposed off
and closed. And, accordingly, this appeal stands disposed off and closed once for aI.

Judgmentiorder pronounced in the open court of this commission today on this 6ftday of June. 2024. Copy of Judgment/Ord". il. fu_irt"iio tfre parties.
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Memo.No.APIC -1 1 9 /2024

Copy to:

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 6h day of June,

sd/-
(Vijay Taram )

State [nformation Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

/r/
l' PIO-Cum-EE, Dept. of power/ Erectrical, Capital complex, p/pare District, Gortof Arunachal pradesh for information una ,"."r*y action please. pin Code_79tttt.
2. Shri Riya Taram, Shri_ Takam Sakap and Shri Tab Sajan, c/o 3D HotelChandranagar, Itanagar, 

-Pa-p,um 
pare District, Aruru"fruf pradesh for information

" ])easE Contact No.93831d3387
\T\h:Compurer programmer, AplC for uploading on the Website of AplC please.4. Office Copy.

Dated ltanagar, *" .. rl$ June,2024.

Registrar/Dy. Registrar

tle$Slftltsa"ffi3r.
4rufi aahal Prtdeih lof orr,ralion Commii!lon

Itanaget


